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gaichingwichinowichinGwi chin youth fromfroin arctic village dance for the people science and caribou conference held in the community last

month the purpose of the conference was to review thedie status of the porcupine caribou herd which as declineddcclilled inin

recent years photo by tricia king
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tundra times correspondent
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ARCTIC VILAGLVIJLAGE alaska this isis the first linic ive been 0toao a

conference where all the agencies and scientists stayed until the end
said jonathon solomon of fort yukon usually heythey give ai 15 minute

presentation and then theyre gone that s why more meetings have got

to be held in rural alaska inin the villages

solomonsSolonions remarks came at the close of liethe people scieitceScieS acmicmitcey and
caribou conference heldfield recently inin tinsthis northeast alaskan vvillage

the gathering brought together subsistence hunterslimiters fromrom alaska and

canada with scientists to discuss the status of hethe porcupine caribouciribou

herd which roams on both sides of the border
the herd decreased by 18000 animals between 1989 and 1992

according to census figures presented by the alaskaalaskabask1

I dept of pishfish andwid
game researchers think I1thelie decline isis due to a high death rate of

caribou calves during lite last few years alaska porcupine caribou
commission members stressed the iimportancemporlance of kknowinglowinowi ng whetwhetherher t helie

herd isis inin fact still declining and called foror a new census to hebe uikenaken

during the summer of 1994 a year earlier than currently planned by

management agencies
researchers reported findings that lie herds undistuihedundistinbed use 0of

calving grounds and insect avoidance areas isis a cricriticalical actorfactor inin theiatlicirtheii

survival and native subsistence users spoke of thelite importance of

caribou to the physical and cultural survival of their families people

will decline if the caribou decline we live mdand die and multiply or

decline by what that herd docsdoes solomon said

the alaska porcupine caribou commission as well asits liethe cana
dian government and the canadian porcupine caribou management
board recommend that the calving grounds of the lierdherd be protected

and have called for the UUSS to designate the arctic national wildlifewidlilcwidlife
refuge asits a sister conservation area to canadas ivvavik and vuntulvuntut

national parks

state senator gcorgiannagiorgianna lincoln charging that the slatestate govern

ment isis deficient inin providing reliable biological data pointed to
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contaminant research being con-
ducted by the tanana chiefs con-
ference as an example of native
participation in scientific research
we need to create our own data

bring in our own scientists lin-
coln said

although many native repre-
sentativessenta tives disapprove of research
techniques such as radio collar
ing of animals scientists and vil-
lagers agreed that more direct in-

volvementvolvement of subsistence users in

research and management would
be beneficial

thereIlicre has been a wall between
native people and scientists its
time now that we sit on thefie same
side of the table scientists and
native people have to show some
leadership and give direction to

governments as to exactly what
we think about the environment
said grafton njootli ofold crow

government funding programs
exist which would allow village
high school and undergraduate
students to participate in research
projects according to bob white
director of hethe institute of arctic
biology but helie added no method
is currently in place to connect
students to those opportunities

villagers also shared concerns
about how low flying aircraft
military operations industrial de-
velopment activities and contami-
nants may be affecting the herd
and area residents

the three day conference heldfield

last month was sponsoredcosponsoredco by
thelie alaska porcupine caribou
commission and canadas por

cupinccupina management board
PCMBICMB speaking of the need for

continued cooperation between
subsistence users scientists and
governments of the two countries
to insure the continued health of
the caribou PCMB member billy
germaineGermainc of mayo said

we have to live here together
we have to make decisions to-
gether and were going to have to
start working together and having
an open mind and open heart to do
this the generations have to de

pcndpand on the decisions werewe re going
to make

resolutions passed by the
alaska porcupine caribou com-
mission include requests that the
US environmental protection
agency reinstate funding for its
arctic contaminants research
program that governments in-
clude traditional knowledge in
research programs and provide
accurate informationinformadon to user com-
munitiesmuni ties and that aircraft harass-
ment of lie herd be prohibited

during the calving season
jonathon solomon was named

as the first gaichingwichinowichinGwichin athabascan
representative to the international
porcupine caribou board which
met in arctic village following
the conference the international
board consisting of government
and subsistence representatives
from both countries was estab-
lished in 1987 to provide advice
and recommendations to improve
management of thetile herd on both
sides of the border


